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That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual

value for one-thir-d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY AST0RIANS PREMIUM OFFER

" RATGSi
Kent by mail, per year , .6 (fi
Kent by inai 1, per moot h. ......... , SO
Served" by earner, per mon tu ..... , 60c

The new high grade roof-

ing fur low cort work. On

aheda, factories, warehouse,

barm, depots, whtnres. All

SEMI-WEnKL- T.
building ot large rooi iur-fc- ce

that require protection

from the elements. A better

roofing at the same price ha
never been produced.

Ui tot fcnkM.

The Paraffine Paint Co.

inducement to
subscribers atTho publishers of tlio Daily Astorian, in line with modern journalistic! methods for increasing the paper', circulation, lmvo tleoulod to oflor snocml

prospective subscribers for the paper, ami to that eml have received limited consignments of throe eeparato volumes which aro to bo disposed of to
8nt by mail, per year, la advance U 00

. By

LYON & PATTERSON the rate of

$1.00 PER VOLUMESan Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, lot Angelas

Ths Astorian guarantees to Its ad and Denver, Colorado.

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia "Cutler's Red BooK of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

"The Life ofPope Leo XIII"River.' "' 5"1:','V'

farmer, married and raised a family ofUBOR AUSPICIOUSLY BEGUN.

Ave children. For nearly seventeen

Tears he resided in Arkansas, enjoyingYesterday Senator Fulton left tor
the confidence and respect of his neighPortland, on his way to Washington,
bora. Finally he was discovered and
returned to Jefferson City to serve out

James Edward Qulglcy of Chicago
As a historical work, which at the
same time, does not partake In thi
slightest of the "dry dust" ordsi
this book will command itself not
only te members ot the Catholic
Church but to all readers as well,
especially slnee the decease ot the
vqnerablo prelate, respected the
world over, which occurred so re
cently..

where be will, take no the Important
duties of his position, departing for his

modern features are naturally ap-

parent

The Lite ot Pope Leo XlU, by
Rev. J. J. McOovern, D. D., Is an
elegantly gotten up volume of over
too peg, profusely and beautifully
lllustrnted.dalln( with the life and
life-wo- rk of the late SoverlegnPon
tiff ot the Catholic Church. The
Imprimatur la by the Archbishop

As the title Indicates, it Is gotten Ml

for the purpose of showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-
ciation ot the grand majority ot
words In the English language. It
oTher words, It is a quick and ready
reference without being halt as
cumbersome as the usual style ot
dictionary. The book was copy-
righted only last year, so that Its- -

sional man'to the rarmer. not for-

getting their wives, the volume
should be found In every household.
There are $59 pages ot good type.,
well Illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

Webster's Common Sense Diction

ary Is an attractively bound vol-

ume of 608 pages with all the suit-

able cuts pretalnlng to such a work.

Briefly, the. first book contains

recelpes for about everything from

curing the sick or running a library
to getting up thehundieds of Clshf

fancy or otherwise, that are known

only to skilled chefs. As a compen-

dium ot Information, this book Is

absolutely peerless, for being ot the
most modern date, its precepts are

reliable, and reaching. In Its wide

scope, every one from the profes

his time. A dispatch to the St Louisdestination tomorrow. " '

Republic, under date of Jefferson City,No new Incumbent In the position
of United States senator for our Brest September 2! says: "Governor Dockery

today, after reviewing the case, destate has assumed the responsibilities of
cided to give him his liberty In considoffice under as favorable circumstances
eration of his endeavor to be a good cit-as does Senator Pulton. Young, pro
laen. It Is the first instance on record

Read what Astoria's prominent people have to eay regarding theso books. Observe that each is particularly qimlifed to speak of tho subject brought to his or her noticegressive, in full accord with his party,
and equipped with an experience that at the Missouri penitentiary where a

man received a pardon after an attemptcounts for much, he should succeed be--
to escape."

son care to learn when referring to a
book ot this kind.

It. S. LYMAN,
County Superintendent of Schools. '

"friends. .V '

The report that the- - Northern PacificAstoria is deeply Interested in the
future of Senator Fulton, The second

must needs prove uplifting.
The typographical work Is well done

and the Illustrations are highly Inter-

esting, and considering the price for
which the volume Is offered It Is all
that could be desired. We bespeak for
this work a wide circulation.

JOHN WATERS.
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

has an option upon the new Lyle-O- ol

city in slae in the state, occupying an den&ale (Wash.) road is of especial
Interest. ; The road Is built in the terenviable position near the mouth of the

Columbia and therefore an important ritory claimed by the Northern Pacific
" seaport, Astoria feels that she will be

being on the north side of the Colum

can lay claim to a

thorough knowledge of the political,
social, religious history of the last
quarter ot the nineteenth contury,
who Is Ignorant of the life and work
of Io XIII. This volume will in a
measure, furnish a key to the secret
of the deceased pontiff's wonderful

success and Influence In the world at

large. The author pays special at-

tention to Leo's nttltuda towards the
I'ulted States. The chapters devoted

to a consideration of "Leo XIU and
Education" and "Activities In IMialf
of Labor' are very timely. The even,

tone of the volume
It alike to believer and
Tho perusal of this book

WHAT A CLERGYMAN THINKS..

Astoria, Ore., Sept 21, 'OS

1 have been requested by The As-

torian to write a recommendation of a
work entitled "Life and Life-wo- rk of
Pope Leo XIIL" by J. X McGovern. X.
D. It is a pleasure to comply with this

'
request. In this volume we And con-

densed In compact form, all the facts
ot Interest in the life of the great
world-ligu- re concerning whom It treats.
It Is preeminently a practical biogra-

phy. Intended for the busy man with
little time to spare; it displays an In-

sight Into the great pontiff s career
which denotes the close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man, be he a Catholic or a

Well looked after. This paper does not
bia, opposite The Dalles, and running
from Lyle In a northeasterly direction

AS TO THE UOOK OF RECEIPT8.
Astoria, BapL , 0S

After an Inspection of Cutler's Itad
Hook of Priceless Iteclpts, I can truth-

fully subscribe to Its excellence as a
most valuable compendium of Infor-

mation for the household, and take
pleasure In placing myself on record
to that extent. I may especially re-

commend ths portions' ot the book
relating to the rare ot the health.

MRS. F. D. KUETTNBIt.

to Goldendale. Should the Northern

Pacific become the owner of this line

AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION. '
Astoria, Ore., Sept. 21 'OS

I am familiar with Webster's Com-

mon Sense Dictionary, and ran say
that It gives the best authority,. and
contains about all that the busy per- -

of railrjad It will arouse more than

ordinary interest. That the line will

be completed to the Northern Pacific

expect that other parts of the state will
be forgotten tn this. Senator Fulton is
a representative citizen and his work
will, be for all Oregon.

This is the first time.however, that
Astoria has been accorded the
gulshed honor of a United States sena-

tor. This section is well entitled tr
such a representative, and will earnest-

ly hope that nothing will occur to

main line at or near Ellensburgh,
should the trade be made is a proba

bllity. Whether or not it will be ex

tended to Portland and the mouth of

the river, via the Columbia route, in
As it wonld hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there is no increase in tho price of tho paper,

old subscribers and invites them to into the oflloe and for $1.00
The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilogo to it step secure one ot

these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in tho consignment.
that evjnt Is a matter of conjecture,
but It would seem to be a course likely
to be pursued by that corporation, un
less Jim Hill's Interests should be in
imical to this portion of Oregon. SO COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.

change the order of things. It is not
out of order to suggest that It will re--

, quire united effort on the part of Asto-

ria people, in the future, as In the past,
to have a senator whose home is in As-

toria. "In unity there. Is strength." If
ther Is full harmony at home, of which
there Is no reason to doubt, the state at
laige will gladly accord such support
as will maintain our senatorial repre-

sentation in congress, so auspiciously
begun.

J

T Don't Guess'at ItA BOOK-OFFE-

The book offer run by The Astorian (iA BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.

With family around eipecUng him UXORIOUS 1 RAVEL
this week is worth Investigating. The

TIME TO GET READY.
books are furnished only to subscribers

nut It eu are aowtg Cast write us
for our rates and let us tall you about
the service and acenmmaduflima nitmr.

to die with a son riding for llfe.lS miles

to get Dr. King's New Discovery for Th. "Northwestern Llmfid" trains,

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMHANV.

Telephone HI.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our care
Wilt receive special attention.

of this raoer. Thy are now on hand

Secretary Chamberlain's letter to the
Daily Telegraph,, London, contains the

platform for the new protection party
in England. He says: ' It is not well

with English trade. After a long per-

iod of success the policy of unrestricted

free Imports has now shown signs of

failure. Our exports are stationary in

amount and declining In character.
We receive from our competitors a

larger proportion of manufactured

goods and we send them a larger pro-

portion of raw material than we used
to. Our supremacy In what we have

always considered our standard Indus-

tries has been wrested from us, or Is

seriously menaced." ' ,'

electric lighted thronghou', both inslda
and out, snd steam nested, are withconsumption, coughs, and colds, W. H- - and can be had by calling at The As-

torian office or by writing. By mall

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. T1IROU01I TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

out exception, the finest trains la tot
Brown, of Leesvllle, Ind., endured

world. They embody the litest, rawest
13 cents extra will be charged.death's agonies from asthma; but this from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago andand baat Id Has tor comfort, convenience

and luxury ever offered (be travellingwonderful medicine gave instant relief

CAN'Tand soon cured him. He wrltes:"l now ouhllc, and altogether are the mesi
complete snd splendid production f tb
car builders' art.No 538 Duane Bt-- W. X COOK, Mgr.

sleep soundly every night." Like mar wmmTOUCHvelous cures of consumption, pneu-

monia, brmchltls, coughs, colds and
the man who wears Hlolinii llii-- f I'urk CHy, t'fau

AlfuH Um' lltrrlug, HHil'lx'r
1)111 ii ii font. Ud. Turner,SAWYER'S Una. Manager

grip prove its matchless merit lor au
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 00c and 1.00. Trial bottles fres
at Chas. Roger's drug store.

NlglitOrk

The appearance of the transport
Grant oft the Columbia river bar is

earnestly looked for in a few days. The
vesael.ho wever, will come in a new form
and to begin a new era of usefulness,
one that 4s of vast concern to Astoria
and almost every portion of Oregon.
She has been transformed into a deep-se- a

dredge.especially'for use on the bar
at the mouth ofthe Columbia river.
This sort of vessel is not numerous but
it has been demonstrated beyond the
possibility of a doubt that the scheme
te a practical one.

With the advent of the Grant and the

completion of the Jetty, Astoria can

then prepare to realize that 40 feet o
water at low tide at the mouth of the

Columbia is reality, v

Portland will share in the benefits

that will accrue under the conditions

EXCELSIOR
Strange a little microscopic creature

like a typhoid bacillus should Taise
such a rumpus over in the WHlimette

valley. ,

The National Saloon and Cafe
Finest Winti, Liquors and Cijan

473 Comtticrclnl ()(. AtorlM, O,

Tries, splendid Trains
Connect With.,

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific mi
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
soommodatlona and alt rlassss of tick- -

BRAND

Slickers
AS THE CROW FLIES

LINES ARE DOWN.
sAwyra--

s Cww
Hrma4 Ollr4 CUthlna.
Ifcl In world. WiU
not cra. lt. or r

for Imle
quirk. It not at fealer'1
lend for caulosoc
. I . Sottm Sfrfc

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C. HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 67J Commercial St
Fhone Black 2066 Astoria Ore.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; Ull miles) ot
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

FOr particulars regarding freight OT

oaaeenger rates call on or eddraos.
. C LINDBET. B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. A R. A. Cotnl Agt,
14) Third Bt. Portland. Ore.

S. Feo, O. P. A T. A St Paul, Minn,

SutUakrMn. Uim. tts are available tor passage ct th
trains on this line are protected r ththe roomy retiring rooms cosy com

yesterday's storm laid low all tele-

graph and telephone lines out of the
city, with the result that The Astorian

appears this morning without Its full

quota of telegraphic news, only the day
report having been received.

Interlocking Elock Bystsra.partments and the many little con
hoped for. If Astoria and Portland will

veniences especially arranged for their

comfort on the
FOUND. The Waldorf

C1IA3. F. WISE, Proprietor.
A place where you can buy fine wines

and liquors for family and medicinal

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

use, at reasonable figures. The Call
The Best of

Office ot Chief Commlsary, Vancouver
Patricks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903,

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January 1, 1904,

be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, WaBh., until 10:30 a. m.,
October 21, 1303, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef
and mutton," and addressed to commls-sary.- of

post to be supplied, or to Major
George B. Davis, Chief Commissary.

fornia Wine A Liquor House, 422 Bond
street, 'phone 2174 black, are content
with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery. S26-0-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

reap beneats, it is plain to be seen that
eastern Oregon and the Willamette val-

ley will also share in them. It may be

repeated t emohasize the Importance
of the project undertaken, that Oregon
as a whole will reap rich reward.

When the portage road at the dalles

of the Columbia will have been com-

peted, and the railroa-- i projects of the

great interior will have been
it is In her that our

locality is mainly interested, will have
become relatively nearer as the great
seaport of Oregon and of the Pacific

mwrt. It is but natural that we should

look out for our own before the needs

of our neighbors, and Astoria people
have a rlgbi to congratulate each other

and should take a firmer and truer
hold upon the buslnes of this region In

the due preparation for the better con-

ditions which will certainly ensue.

Concert Every EveningLibrary benefit, "Myrtle Midgets," at
Fulton Bros.

ATTORNEYS
And Countelors-at-U-

Fishers opera house October 9 and 10. Cor. Eliiblh i.i d Aster Bis', Attcnr Or

- 1,.- -. I... i.J

Is only run by the Northern Paotflo
between Portland and Minneapolis) and
St, Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and tour west. Each la a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying; stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggaee car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over M0 lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel just ,

as cheaply on tills train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Pssssnser Asrent ISt Morrison St,

Northwestern Limited
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"

Office", Odd IIIiIk.. Tenth nd ComNo Dessert
More Attractive 'uimmvL pills,fV Wr'srlHul mnA Only J ).every night between Minneapolis, St. HArr,i ii l,aIIja sei iMKffinDr. T. L. Ball tot rillCllt! KIl'N KNUiaNIl

vlu l(KI ItuM .;' Jllo sniee. m)HWhy use gelatine and
tMih blurtMN. Tnli) otllr. Umf
latMrJtM ftu bmi I mil in mI Imltev,.spend hours seating,

sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

1 7 mDENT'BT 1

G24 Commercial street, Astoria Ore
tinti Huf tit jPitr trif gist, t sen 4 4. U '
mmiM FflHJVHlaira, TtlsaMiUI
M4 'Her fur udl(Mk,NliieV,ltr r

f Mhewtr t'htMUteJt'e.

Paul and Chicago via

Before starting on a trip no matter
where write for Interesting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L. SISLER, General Agent,
132 Third Street, - Portland, Ore.
.a W. TEASDALE, Gen. Pass. Agt,

St Paul, Min.

ilMttMtbfcmrtr. AlsVH. ftur. I'M1A

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be
received at this office until 10 o'clock,
a. m., Oct. 9, 1903, and then opened,
for the construction of a coal shed

(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.
United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can be
seen and specifications obtained at this
office. Envelopes should be marked
"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarter-
master, Astoria, Oregon. s24-o- 7

' Seventeen years ago William Hed.

rick w as sentenced to the Missouri pen. C, W. Barr Dentist
itentlary from Butler unty to serve

three vears for arand larceny. After

produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply mid hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex
n.niu Tm U tf. ,1.. Tn P 1. T-

Mansell Building.
67J Commercial street, Astoria, Ore

TELEPHONE RED 2001.
serving six months Hedrick escaped
from the prison and subsequently lo- - won IZvlZ

l fThana ha KoPamO I 1 1 j. ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD. RELIANCE trvot wteivttjJuA
SETS THE Electrical WorksLEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVEESSZEmA SIGH OH FIRE 428 BOND ST.

8:00 a m Portland Union De- - 11:10 a m
7:00 p m pot for Astoria andj 8:40 p m

. I Way Points

John Fuhrman, Wm. Werthes

G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr order! for
meats, both

FRESH A is D SALT

No disease causes bo much bodily discomfort, or itches, and burns like
Eczema. Beginning often with a slight redness of the skin it gradually
spreads, followed by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid
oozes which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It ap-

pears on different parts of the body but oftenest upon the back, arms, hands,
legs and face, and is a . . , . . ...

Ami v
, .

ASTORIA

We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 IL .

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

11:30 am
10:30 pm

For Portland and
Way Points

7:45 am
8:10 pm

id of my hands that itched and burned, earning The cigar that
beats them all at

rrew worse, and I vaa convinced that
afflicted with Ecaeir.a. I con.

Will lie promptly and
aatlaractorlly attended to

Telephone No.
salted several nhvtician. and nnn,. SEASIDE DIVISION

veritable torment at
times, especially at
night or when over
heated.

The cause of Ecze-
ma is a too acid and
general unhealthy con-
dition of the Wood.
The terrifying itching
and burning is pro-
duced by the overflow
through Use glands and

ber of apeotaliats, and uaod several ex-
ternal applications, receivlna- - but
slight temporary relief In FebruaryI decided to try 8. 8. B., and in leas thana month I experienced a change for the
better, and by May all Byniptoma had
disappeared, and I found myself entire-
ly cured, and have bad nc rutnrn o
the die-eas- alnce. W. P. BHTJHH.

8:15 a m Astoria for Waren-- j 7:40 a m
U!35am ton, Flavel "ort 4:00 pm
6:50 p m Stevens, Hammondn0:45 a m

v land Seaside I 5CScotrs Santal-Peps- ln Capsules

positive cunzKanaper Btocicman'e AdvertisingStation A, Kansas City, Mo. 6:15 am
9:30 a mi

2:30 pm

Seaside for War- - 12:50pm
renton, Flavel, 7:20 pm
Hammond, Fort 9:25 a m
Stevens & Astorlapores of the bkin of the fiery poisons with which the blood-curre- is over

Fuel! Fuel I Fuel!
Reduced to $2.00 per Wagon Load

by the Kelly Traniler Company

KELLY THE WOOD MAN
Is Here to Stay

Fir Slabwood $' per cord
Iloxwood $1.50 a load

For Inflammation or Cntarrh
Of Um HUuMor and DiKUMlJ
Kldioye. No cure Bo pa.
Com. quloklr and

trie wornt hki of
tloaorrlim-- mrS Ulnet,no nuUk-ro- how long atiuid
inc. A'.'jol'itelr hirmlft.
HoM by dnirrl.U. prloa
tl-0- or by tunll, poalpaltL
Sl.OMboiWjW.io.
THE SAITAl-PEPS- CO,

loaded, vvnue external applications, sm.li es
washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot Jn'ng anil
cooling they do not enter into the blood itstlf or
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S. S.
does, and purifies, enriches, and strengthens the

Sunday only

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent

The I4irscst Spelling Ilraad
of Cigars m the) World,

7U tani ft SmArtt TroUcHn,LUPBHTMHS, OHIO,
thin acid blood and cleanses and builds tip the general system, when the
Skin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears. '

Send for our free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical advice. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial phone 2211, Black KELLY the Tranifermafi


